
Alt Ümr«rrrBw Cthapte* ov wns Con-nolOUTB Wab;.The Ban FranciscoAüfefftfi January U,.eajsj The, deathof the ex Eaiperor Napoleou recalls aninoident of the great Southern robellion
¦Which has -not h i'therto beeh made pub .

lie. It is.Woll known that the late Em¬
peror of tho French was nu aotive and
earnest sympathizer with tho South; that
more than o'nou he seriously meditated
material intervention in its behalf; that
the invasion of Mexico and the enthrone¬
ment of Maximilian in the seat of the
Montezumos waa a" pari of a deliberate
Slot to break, np the American Union,
tut to what' lengths be proceedod.how

resolutely determined he was to carry
his fell design into exeoution.has never
been, fully known outside of a narrow
official circle.

' The story of his purposeis short; but suggestive, and was told byMr. Heward to a' few personal friends at
a dinner party, among whom was the
writer of this article. No one who was
present will ever forget the intense
earnestness and animation of the great
statesman as he related the momentous
inoident. The exact words, so pregnant
Tfith eloquent meaning.so solemn and
impassioned.-waoannot in every instanoe
reproduce, but the general import is
given below,

"It wae," said Mr. Howard, "in the
darkest days of the rebellion. Disaster
upon disaster had befallen the Union
armies. Treason was active and bold-
fronted at Washington, in the North and
In tbe West. Bebel emissaries and
their allies were plotting against ns over
the Canadian border. Our foreign rela¬
tions were most critical. Bebel oruisers
were being fitted ont in British portsand sent to prey upon our commerce;
Germany was coldly neutral; the smaller
European States were indifferent specta¬
tors .of theuonfliot. Russia was tbe onlyfriend we had among the powers of the
earth., I
"la this desperate emergency I re¬

ceived an autograph letter from the Em¬
peror of the French. It was marked
'private-<and confidential.' It beganwith, expressions .of personal regard for
myself, and pain at the Bpeotaclo of the
great republic in: the throes of dissolu¬
tion. 'Personally,' said Napoleon, 'I
could wish the oause of the Union to
succeed. Bat the welfare of France andthe' force of "popular opinion are para¬
mount to individual sympathies. Oar
ebmmeroial interests are seriously suffer-

Sg from the prolongation of your war.
y subjects appeal to me to arrest the

bloody conflict. ImuBtobeytho voice
of Franse at whatever cost. You can¬
not put down the rebellion; embrace the
earliest opportunity to make terms with
the South. If you fail to' do this, I
shall feel compelled, in the interests of
my country.in the interests of civiliza¬
tion.to intervene with all the power at
my command.'

I "I answered .Napoleon's insulting let¬
ter immediately. X said: 'This is a familyquarrel.' Wo propose to Bettle it in our
own way and in our own time. We do
not wish the. assistance of outsiders; wewill not brqnk Interference. The Ame¬
rican Union is to be preserved. It shull
bo preserved, if it' takes twenty years to
do it. Tho war is hardly commenced
yet; the people arc just beginning to
warm to the work*. Wo wish to be on
good terms with our neighbors.we wish
especially to be on good terms with
France, our ancient friend and ally.
Hut you must keep bauds off. If you
presume, to interfere, wo will show you
what a free people battling for national
existence are capable of. Hitherto, we
have conducted tbe war humanely, in
accordance With the codes that govern
the most Christian States. Interference
on your part will be tbo signal of a war
of conquest and destruction. We will
freo the negroes; we will put arms in
their bauds, and send them forth to ra¬
vage and plunder. We will muke tbe
South a waste.und a desolation. Raise
a hand ugainst us, and horrors worse
than those of San Domingo will be seen
from one end of tho South to the other.'
"The letter, was sent by tbo first

steamer.
v
Tbe same day I telegraphed

to Tharlow Weed, Archbishop Hughesand Bishop Simpson, to meet me at tbo
Aster the morning following. That even¬
ing I leH for New York, and explained
to these eminent goutlemeu tho objects
of tho conference and tho new danger
that threatened the Union cause. I told
them that they must ut once go to Eu¬
rope to labor unofficially wil l) the Govern-
mcubj aud.ruling clussos in England and
qn the Continent, to represent the wick¬
edness,' danger, nud folly of foreign in-
tcrlerenco. In.less Lhau a week they
were on their journey, reached Europe
at a most opportune moment.(Musen
and Slidcll had just been seized.Eng¬
land was in a white heat of rage).unddid much toward convincing Europe
that the propor and tho only thing to do
was to leave us aloue. And two uiiesion
coat the Government less thuu §7,000."

If you ri^.u dull, despondt ut, drowsy,debilitated, h^ivo frequent headaches,
mouth taatea badly, poor appetite and
tongue coated, you aro suffering from
torpid liver, or "Bilioinmean." Nothingwill euro you so speedily and perma¬
nently as Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discovery.

"Can't Do Without It.".This is
. what tbe stage and borao-oar companies,livery-stable keepers, members of tho

turf, and all grooms' and trainers aay of
tho Mustang Liniment. They "can't do
without it,1' And why? Because it in¬fallibly reduces tbe external swellings,&a, which, under various names, impairthe usefulness and valno of tbo king ofquadrupeds, and also because, for sprains,strains, galls and othor injuries to whichhorse flesh is liable, it is tho most trust-

. worthy preparation in tbo market. Yetthese recommendations compriso only a
portion of its claims to publio confidoneo.During a period of more than sixteen
years, it has been reoognized as a specificfor many of the most agonizing disor¬
ders which afflict the human family.such as rheumatism, gout, neuralgia,lntnl ngo, tiodoloronx, soro throat, ear-

BY J. A. SELBY. C

aohe, tooth-aobe; and, likewise, aa a
peerless application for outs, bruises,barns and scalds. J 18 3D

84,000,000. have already been expend-ed on the New York Poet Office, and if
present plans are oarried oat, $3,250,000
more Will be required to finish it.

Four Gentlemen Wishing Board
"N a pleasant- part of tho city, For farther
. particulars, call at this office. Jan' £8

Factory Hands Wanted.
TWO or three families. of WOMEN andCHILDREN can find employment atiSalada Factory. Housos and Gardens fur-ntshod freo. Apply at tho Factory, or at thoCentral National Bank.
Jan 26 6 JOHNBTON A PALMER.

. Thorbarn's Garden Seeds,FRESH and good, for sahtbyJan 23 HOPE A GYLES.
Fifty Thonsand Dollars.

THE CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK, SouthCarolina, is prepared to lend tho abovo
amount, or any part thereof, upon aatiatac-tory coliat»raia. J. H. SAWYER.Jan 17 12_Assistant Cashier.

Corn Whiskey.
13ÜRE MOUNTAIN OORN WHISKEY.Also, a lot of four year old MALT COHNWHISKEY. Warranted pure.Jan 28 JOHN O. SEEGERR.

Notice.
THE power of Attorney issned to SAMUELSAMPHO N, to transact business for mejatNewberry, has boon revoked. All Iogalolaims will be paid by mo, and all persons in-debtod to me will make immediate aettlo-ment. " HARDY SOLOMON.Jan 26_

Jewelry, Etc ( Repaired.
THE nndorsigned would respeatfuliy in-form our friends and the public that wohavo commenced business on onr own ac¬
count, .where customers of Iaaae Sulsbaoher
can receive any information concerning workleft with him for repairs. We wonld bo gladto see hia old ouatomers, and will guaranteoentire satisfaction. Plain street, below R. OShiver's. MoGUINNEB A BADOLIFFE,Jan 28 6 Formerly with I. Sulabaoher.

RIPVANWINKLE

GRAND CLEARANCE SALES
At tho sign of tho INDIAN GIRL, are tho

topics oi tho day. ODD BRAND3 of OIOARS

to bo sold CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAII

Jan 35
_

Notice.
Rooms Joint Special Ikvestioatiko Com'tee,Columbia., B.C., January 22. 1873.A LL persons holding PAY CERTIFICATESl\_ issued by the General Assembly of 1B7Uand 1871 and 1871 and 1872, or BILLS PAY¬ABLE, ia-sued by N. G. Parker, lato StatoTroasurer, are horeby requested to presenttho same at tho rooms of tho Joint BpecialInvestigating Committee, appointed by the!Goupral Assembly, Jauuary 21, 1873, for tho
purpoBO of examining into the same, on orbeforo tho 1st February, 1873.
Tho Committee will be in soseion every daybetween tho hours of 10 A. M. and 12 M.

CHARLES M1NORT,Chairman Committee.Altiieo Williame.Clerk. Jan 23
To Rent,

A STORE, on Main street. Apply to
SEIBELS A. KZELL,Jau 7 Real Estate Agents.

North Carolina Hay.
RALES good K. O. HAY, for nalo ov,

by_ HO1>E A OYLES.
Applen! Apples!

-I (\ BARRELS NORTHERN APPLES,XU 2 Barrels CRANBERRIES, jut.1. re-joeived and for aale by_HOPE A OYLES.
Mocha and Java Coffees.

RAOS Old Government JAVA,10 pockets Pure Mucha.
For salo Iow by JU OPE ft OYLI'S.

A New Law Firm.
LLIOTT ft TRADEWELL, No. C Law
RangO. lt. B. ELLIOTT.

Jan 3 JAME'3 D. TRADEWELL.

10

E
Fair Notice.

ALL indebted to the undersigned tmd
their predecf Hsors, by noto, account or

otherwise, will pleaso , etile up lioforo t he¬
ist day of February next, or our claims willbo placed in I ho hands of an Attnrnev forcollection HOPE A GYLES.

Notice.
ALL NOTES duö and open accounts for

1872 must bo cloned up. Wo trust thisuotioo is all onr friends will want to makethem "come up."
Jan 5 LÖRICK ft LOWRANCU.

Cider.
ANOTHER li t of that fine CIDER, so ad-

inircd by coo&oiesours. just opened.J;in9 *
A.STORK.

Oats and Corn.
1AAA BUSnELS FEEDING OATS,.UUl/ 700 bushels White Corn, forsalo low for cash._ HOPE ft OYLES.

Cheat) Pictures.
AM there ia a demand for cheap pictures,we havo mado arrangements to make
any kind of PICTURE, and fta cheap as any¬where, in tho world. Four Tintypes for SI;sixteen Photographs, "oheap," $2; our finePicturoa at tho old prices. Come one, comeall. and seo for yourself.

WEARN A HIX'SDec 11 Snio Now Art Gallery, Main ulrout.

MEDICAL^
ON MARRIAGE.Happy reliof for youngmen from the effects of errors and abUHOHla oar.lv life. Manhood restored. Impedi¬menta to marriago removed. New methodof treatment. New and remarkable romo-dies. Books and oircnlars sent free, in
sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth stroet. Phila¬
delphia, Pa_an institution having a highreputation for honorable conduot and profes¬sional skill. DoclOSmo

'"Let our tut Censures

OLUMBIA, S. C;, FRIDAY M
Dne West Female' College.

THIS ie, as to ito present oreani-1zation, thu oldest Female Co 11 egoin thu State. *

I An able and experienced teacherof Music and too Modern tian-
gnagos has recently been addedto the Faculty, in *,ho person or Dr. Henri

Auiainsel, of Geneva, Switzerland.
The advantages are equal to the best, andthe exponBCs as reaqonable as those or any ]good institution.
Over ouo buudred pupilb aro now prceent.Thero is room for a few more.
Apply at onoo to

J. 1. UONNEIt, Praaidont,Duo West, Abbeville County, B. C.Jan 25 lmo

EXTRA TRAIN.

Sale of Rpartanbnrg Ac Union llullroad.

AN EX fit A TRAIN will leave Alston onMONDAY NEXT, Fobrnary 3, imme¬diately on arrival of Greenville up train, androach Union Court House in time for tho saloof tho Spartanburg and Union Railroad, re¬turning to Columbia samo day.TflOS. B. JETER, Suporintecdont.Jan 29 _5
SELLING OFF !

WINTER STOCK!
TUE GREAT CLEARANCE SALES

WINTER GOODS!
COMMENCES MONDAY. January 13,1873,

and continues for thirty daya.
All WINTER GOODS will bo sold without

regard to cost, FOR CASH ONLY.
Jan 12lmo_J. II. KINARD.

Valuable PharmaceuticalPreparati- db
for SALE nv

EDWARD H.HEINITSH,
DEALUU IX

CHOICE DRUGS,

Family Medicines.
BROMIDES CALCIUM, Sodium,j\mmouium, Bromides Fotaseium,Morphia, Cadmium, Iodidcs.Quinia.Chlor, I'ropylamia, Iodoform. Rou-

dalt's Pepsin, Wine of Reef, VinnmCibi et Ferri Cum Cinchouia, Wineof Reef, Iron and Barke, Furo Tasteless Cod
Liver Oil. Elixirs of Dark. Pepsin, Bismuth.Elixirs of Gentian, Wild Cherry, Iron; Beefland Whiskey, Valor Ammonia, Reef and
Brandy, Hypophoaphites, (Churchill's,) Acid
Phosphate, (Horatord's.) Li in Fund and
Nerve Force.
Proprietary preparations of recognizedworth.
Queen's Delight Compound takcH tho placeof Sarsaparilta, a valuable alterative.
Blood and Liver Pills, un alterative Pill, annnti-lyipcplii: and dinner Pill, mild yeteffectual in it» fclion, nicely sngar-eoati d. Adesirable family medicine, worthy tho atten¬

tion of Physicians. Dec 211
Millinsry.
MRS. O. 15. REED has. been

awarded the highest premiums,lor 1871 and P>72, I n- the REST
MILLINERY, consisting of
Ladies' and Children's BON¬NETS, HATS and CAPS. Ladies'
Undcrware, H:iir, nud FancyArticles of every description,which will be m<)ld at reducedpric< a. the public in general

ar<- invited to call and see f r tin mselvi a be¬
fore nnrehaaini" nl.Mwhci o. I)< c 7

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured n.VMS,Breakfaul Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. HOP'f .V OYLES.c«.- -

New Mackerel.
KITS Mess and No. 1 MACKEREL.
50 Half and Whole Barrels, la, 1*. ').-.

50 Röxes Scaled Herrings.5(H) George's Go !fi«h.
Ff>r»a1cli.why HolMi A OYLES.

Carnages.
\ LABOE STOCK of TOP ami'*(H'K\ BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,OAOHIOLET'I S. pUiETONS, and a late styleof English D< >: Cart, lot salp at very reason,able prices, at the Repository, corner Lad)and Assombly streets.

Nov 17 W. K. QBEENFIELD.
SAMUEL W. HELTON, I). II. MIA3IBEBT.AIM,Attornoy-Gcneral. Ex-Attorney-General.
MELTON & CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
COLUMBIA, 8. G.

WILL practice iu all tho Courts of this
Stato, aud in tho United Statos Courtsfor tho District of South Carolina.

OOicca at Columbia, S. C, in tho Statenonso, and in tho Carolina National Rankbuilding, up stairs. Jan 2 3nm
Minco Meat.

TUST recoirod, a lot of choice MINCEMEAT. OEO. BYMMEHS.
Western Hay.

1 f\C\ RALES TIMOTHY HAY, for salolow\\ 'VJ for cash.
_

HOPE A GYLES.
Seed Potatoes.

p? f\ BARRELS EARLY ROSE and EARLY
GOODRICH, in flue order, and for saleby HOPE A OYLES.

50

Attend the Ti

OBNING, JANUARY 31, 1873
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GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment
of

W. D. LOVE & GO.

.. ? .

PREPARATORY to taking our yearly in¬ventory, wo have reduced tho pricoB of
our winter slock, with a view to close themout, to mako room for an extensive aud at¬tractive Hue ot SPRING GOODS.
Our Bargain CounterB contain a great!many CHEAP GOODS.
Woinvito all to call and got eome of tbobarRaina. at tbo GRAND CENTRAL DRYGOODS ESTABLISHMENT, corner Main andPlain streets, under tbo Wbeelor House.W. D. Love, I W. D. LO VE & CO.B. B. McCnEERY. S Jan 12

DEXTER BTABLES,
_OOLUMBIA, 8. C, December 27,1872.

ON and aftor Jana-:
,ary 1,1873,1 shall ex¬
pect all porBone hiringteama at Dexter Stablce to PAY for eame aa

Boon aa used;' and if etrangera wish to hlroteama, thoy must PAY IN ADVANCE.All persons indebted to Boyco & Co. muatmako payment immediatfly.or their acconntewill ho put into bauds of magistrate for col¬lection. C. II. PETTINGILL,Dec29 For Bqtck <fe Co.
Sanders House.

THIS HOUSE, situated at Ninety-Six,Greenville aud Columbia Railroad, haabeen thoroughly renovated and refurnished.Tbo traveling public may rest assured thatthey will be lurnlahod with accommodatiouasecond to none in tbo State, at reasonablerates. SANDERS & RRO.,_Jan9_Proprietors.
Pacific Guano Company's

(CAPITAL f 1,000,000.)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC! GUANO.
THIS GUANO id now so well known in alltbo Southern States for its remarkableuifects as an agency for increasing tho pro¬ducts ot labor, ku not to require special re¬
commendation from uh. ltd uso lor sevet
years past haa established its character foireliable excellence. The largo lixed capitalinvested by the company in this trade afford*tht'iiurcat guarantee of the continued excel¬lence of this Guano.
The supplies put into market this season

arc. as heretofore, prepared under tho per¬sonal snporintonrtmce of Dr.St. Julian Ravo-
nel, Cheuiist of tbo Company, at Charleston*s. O.j hence planters may rest aseurcd thatits quality and composition uro precisely tho
same us that heretofore told.

J. N. ItOUSON,
Ueiiing Agent, Charleston, S. C.

JOHN S. REESE Jc CO.,Genoral Agent m, Uaititnoro.Tickms £48 cash; $5:1 time, without interest;To accommodate planters they can order
now und havo until the nmt ol April to de¬cide as to whether they will lake at time orcash price. When delivered ir«>m the factoryby the oar load, no tlrs) a,;e wili be charged.

"

Niiv ._')> IJino

._sS^a-
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Only Reliable t!iji Distribution in theeountry!

IX VALUAULE GIFTS!
I'ii l>e Didtrihul it iu

L. D. SINE'S
1301b Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be Drawn M»n>1ny, ]','.. u try 10, lbTJ.
two mtAXi) capitals of

$5,000 each in Green bucks!
Two I*i*iz*» Si.out) \ I'.AOM IN?:r»* villi: tJSS f Greenbacks!
One Horse am) llnggy, with Silvor-mouutcd

Harness, worth fCCO; oneflni -toned Rosewood
Piano, worth$500; 10 Family Sewing Machines,worth $100 each; 5 Gold Watchen and Chains,worth 1300 each; tivo Gold American HuntingWatches, worth $125 each; ten Ladieb' Gold
Huuting Watches, worth $73; 800 Gold and
Silver Lovor Hunting Watches, (in alt.) worth
ffoni 120 to $300 each; Gold Chains, Hilverware,Jewelry. Ac, Ac Whole number Gifts C.500.Tickets limited to GO 000.
Agents wanted to sell ticket?, to whom

liberal premiums will be paid.
Single titkots, $1; six liehotfl, $5; twelve

tickets, $10; twenty-live tickets. $20.
Circulars containing a lull lift of prizes, a

description of the manner ol drawing, and
other information in rt Terence to the dietribu-
tion, will bo sent, to any one ordering them.
All letters must bo addressed to
Main OfU.H', L. D. SINK, Rox 8G,101 W. Fifth rt. Cincinnati,Ohio.Pec :*. _fly

Cow Feod.
TONS SnOHTSand WHEAT RRAN, forsalo by HOPE A GYLES.5

.uo Event."
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CARRIAGES
AMD .

BUGGIES!
CALL at the Factory East of thePost Offioo and examino quality,workmanship and prices beforo pur¬chasing auction goods. Wo cannotbo undersold in good vehicles.

M. J. GALNAN, Agent.JOHN AGNEW, Proprietor._Jan 11_
WITH THEVIEW

ofclosing outourentire
stockofWinterGoods,
we offer the following
articles at lessthanthe
regular prices
BLa\^EETS, CAS-

SIMERES, JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDEE-SHIETS,
FURS, &c.
The stock of DRESS GOODS,

Boulevard Skirts,EnitWoolen
Goods and Millinery, at less1
than cost.

R. C. SHIVER & GO.Jen 5

FOR SALE.
A ItARE CHANCE

rou A

MB MBTMEIT.
BEISG desirona of changing my business,1 offer for sulo tbo entire stock of I ho

Exchange House,
CONS1STISO OK

BRANDIES. WINES,
WHISKIES. GINS,

SUM, ALE, CJOARS, etc.,A ml nil the fixtures necest-arv to enrrynu a
Fl MST CLASS BAR and RESTAURANT.
The house is conveniently located, and ar¬

ranged for private or tranticnt Boarders, and
now r'i'JovH a fair patmnage. It contains
te n FURNISHED ROOMS, bekidee two DIN¬
ING ItOOMS. front and back, RAR ROOM
and KITCHEN. Attached to the e stablish¬
ment is a line Cock-l it. Stables for Uoraes,
etc. For further paiticnlars, apply to or
tddrcfa P. HAMILTON JOYNFR,Doc 14 Columbia,«. C\_

New PnblicationB.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London edi¬

tions, illustrated.
Now Htandard works for libraries.
Now Novols, in cheap binding.
Alao, a fresh atock of WRITING DESKS.

Portfolios, Gold Pone, Pen-Knives, Pookot-.Hooks, Photograph Albums of all sizes,FanoyBrackets and Rook Shelves, and a generalvariety of Lettor, Note and Cap Papors, En¬velope* and Fanoy Stationery,for aale byN(,v6 ; B. L_. RRYAIL_
Now is the Time.

On HAH LD8, BACON, al tbo loweatÄvM'l prices ever ofTored in thiacountry. Will mako contracts to deliver at
any time dnring tho comng season,at presentprices.
Wo pay no rent, pay no interest, do moat of

our work ourpclvcs, do inoro business withtho saino expenne than any houso in thoStain, and can aud will offer inducements inprioea. LÖRICK A LOWRANCFL_
A wholo family cured of billouanoea with

one box of Ueinitah'a Blood and Livor Pilla
This id cheap praotice. How is it? Why, the
p<' Tod.

BELOW COST!
TO CLOSE BUSINESS!

no BVUBue:

E arc receiving und will continue to re¬ceive through the season tho beat

WE will aoll our whole and entire stcskCUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING, HATSCAPS and .GENT'S FUHNIHHING GOODSbelow coat, to olose buainoaa. All persons inneed of anything in our line should'by a!means embrace this opportunity.
S. BTBAU8 A BRO.,Jan 9 Under Columbia Hotel.

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, GAPS

Aim

GENTS1 FUMING GOODS ! !-!

Ready-made ClothingThat cannot bo surpassed, if equaled, by anyOustom-m&de. Wo have the very latostfashions in Moltons, Di&gonala, ChovldtBeavera, Tricots, Black Dress Frook, BlackDoe Pants, French and American DressVesta, Cloth. Silk and Bilk Velvet.A apondid line of MenV. Youths' and Boys'UNDER-OLOTH1NG.Wbite andFanoy Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hose, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, Neck Wear, Suspenders,Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Oar-pot a and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.

«*We havo marked our Goodsfor net cash.
KINARD & WHEY.Oct 1_
E. & W. C. SWMF1

DE dally receiving additions to their els*gant stock of

CLOTHING, HATS

GENTS' FUBNNG GOODS.

An entirely new line of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'6

HATS,
Just received.

M 1
In our Custom Department wo are exhibit¬ing tho ohoieeBt patterns of foreign and do¬mestic

CASS1HEBES AND TESTINGS.
Give us a call.

K. & W. C. BWAFFIELlLDec 19_*_
2 O 0,0 OO

In great varieties.

envelofes1
f** RAND an ival of now and improvcdBtaple\JC aud Fancy

STATIONERY]
Also, flno CUTLERY and FANOY ARTI¬CLES, suitable for Ladies aud Gentlemen.
A visit to this HOUEO may amuse and induct

you to purcbaso.

TUE* BLANK BOOK HANTFACTOBY

BOOK BINDERY
Is in full oporatiou. State. County. Ban*,and Railroad Offices and Business Houses ofail kinds supplied with Bo^ke, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re¬quired, in all atylee of Binding, at ahorUsiuotice and living prices.

E. R. 8T0KES,Nov 24 Main street, Columbia, 8. 0.
Just Received.

A f\f\ CASES CaNNED GOODS,*±IJU 100 boxos CANDY,50 boxes 80AP,
200 barrels FLOUR,100 barrels Whiskey,100 dozen Axes,200 dozen Pocket Knlven,
100 dozen pairs Trace Cbaius,
100 dozen Door and Pad-Looka,
100 bundles Ties,
100 bales Ragging. . , , .For Bale to-n»v, at New York prices an! oa*.

riago, having been purchased r»»tnly befOMtho late irtlated prices,
janfl_LÖRICK A LOWRANOK.

Oats, Bran, &c.
Of\(\ BUSHELS FEEDING OAT3.nUu k000 lbs. Bran and Ship Stuff.
For aaleby_HOPE A GYLEB.

Building Lot for Sale.
SUITABLE for the erection ofTWOor mowHouses. Located corror of Lumber and
Bull Blrocts. MeasurcB 108 feet each way.' Terms oash. Apply at this OflUo.


